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The sheriff of a th . .:: rd class county may not 
legally accept and retain a fee for the taking 
of a bailbond in a criminal case. 
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Dear Mr-. Yocoma 

F l L E 0 

3 
we are 1n receipt or y-our opinion request ot Sep

tember 20~ 1963, 1n which 70\l have requeated an of't1c1al 
opinion ot this ottice. 'fhe pertinent part ot 7our 
letter reads aa tollowas 

uis the aherltt ot a third claaa county 
(ICDonald count7) allowed to accept and 
retain any tee tor taking a bond 1n a 
cr1minal caae?' 

we have searched the statutes at some length_, 
attempting to t1n4 aame author1t7 tor the aher1tr ot a 
third elaaa count7 accepting and reta1ning a tee tor 
t al" o bond, wbicb w aaaume to be a ball bond. 1n a 
c:rim!.."ltll caae. we have talled to find &n¥ apec1t1c 
authority either in the atatutea or the Supreme Court 
rule$ with llhich w could anewer th1a queet1on in the 
arru-mat1ve. 

Section 558 .l4o, Rallo · 1959, provides a apec1t1c 
pena1t7 tor the exaction ot fee• to whi.ch an ott1cer 1a 
not entitled. said aect!.on rea4a aa toll owe a 

"Bveey officer who ahall, by oolor ot 
hi a office, unl.awtull)' and willtull7 
exact or 4eman4 or rece1 ve fUl7 tee or 
reward to execute or do h18 duty, or 
tor any ott1o1al act done or to be done, 
that 18 not due, or more than 1a due, 
or before it 18 due, &hall upon 
conviction be adjudged gu.Ut,- ot a 
mlademeanor. " 
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Honorable Robert Z. Yoccm 

A• author1ey that the aheritl mQ' not lev'7 euch charge, 
we cite the ease or Smith v. Pettie county, 136 s.w. 2d 282, 
l.c. 285.t where the Court etated, in diecuaeS.ng the rtsbt of 
pUblic ott1e1ala to compenaat1ona 

"The X'ul& ia established that the right' 
or a pul)l1c ottieul to caapensat1on 
muet be tounded on a atatute. Xt 1a 
equall7 eatablilhed that auch a atatute 
is str1etl7 construed agatnat the 
officer. Hodawey Count,. v. X144er, No. 
Sup. , 129 s .w .24 8571 wal'd v. Chrlatian 
Count,, 341 Mo. 1115, 111 8.W. 24 182 * • • lt • 

COlfCLUS!OH 

It 1e the opinion ot th1a ott1oe, bated upon the above 
d1scuaa1on, that the aherltt ot a third claee county maJ not 
legallJ' accept and retain a tee t or the tald.nS ot a ball 
bond 1n a cr1m!nal caae. 

1'he foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, wa 
prepared by rq aae1etant, Robert Jl. Jforthcutt. 

RN :BJ 

!HOlD '. lldtft<l1 
AttornQ' General 


